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Office in Creeoent Plae. .

Bubscription Prioe, Three Rolas a Year.

Fourth Judicial District.
[Comprising the parishes of Ascension, St.

.lames, St. John the Baptist and St. Charles.]
District Judge ............. Othello J. Fla'gg,
District Attorney,........Morris Marks.

Seventh Senatorial District.
[Comprising the parishes of Ascension and

St. James.]

State Senator,............George E. Boyce.

Parish of Ascension.
epresenttive...........Pierre Landry,

. ...... ...... Charles N. Lewis,
Parish Judge........ .... John A. Cheevers.
Parish Attorney,...........Frederick )Duffel,
Clerk of the Court,.......John I). (Cantey,
Recorder, ............... Charles Geek,
Secretary ............. Octave Terrio,
Treasurer................ Christian Kline,
Tax Collector,........L. E. Bentley,
Sheriff..................Aaron Hill.
.Jail Physician ............ .. W. - M. McGalliard
Official Journal.......... Ion'ville CiiIlF.

P'OLICE Ju:toas.-Pierre Landry, Presi-
.dent; J. B. lHebert, Louis LeBlaun, ilenry
Hleyman, Hlillery Rice.

BOARD OF SCnooL DHRECTORs.-Pierre
Laundry, President; Rodolphe Braud. SHere-
tary and Treasurer; G. II. lill. Charles N.
Lewis, Jacob Warner, Jackson Starks, L. E.
Bentley.

Town of Donaldsonville.
Mayor, .........--....... Weinsehenek,
Attorney ................. Ew. N. Pugh.
Secretarv..... ....... l)avid Israel.

reasurer .............. ristian Kline,
Assessor ................ Aug. Bereegeay,

('ollecti.... . ........ Frederick Fobb,
)fllicial Journal .......... Lville CStEF,

Wharf-Master, ........... Raphael Mousse,
Market Lessee, ... ... ustave Dugas,
Ferry Lessee ........... Michel Lanou,
CL.nstable, ................. Louis efort.

BoARD OF ALDERMEN.

B. Lemlann, Jos. Burbridge,....... lt Ward.
Robert Noel ....... -- Ld "

John F. Link, Joseph Johnuson,....3rd

TIME TABLE N. 0., M. & T. R. R.,
LOUISIANA DIVISION.

Daily Passenger Train-Leaves New Or-
leans, from head of Canal street, at 7:43
A. M.

Arrives at I)onaldsonville at 12 M.
*' " lhitee.astle at 12:30 r. M.

lReturniing-Leaves \hileeasitle at 12:43 r. M.

Leaves Donaldsonville at 1:30 P. M.

Arrives at New Orleans at 5:30 r. v.

Trains stop at all way stations.
Freigiht Train--Leaves Donaldsonville daily

(Sundays excepted) at 11:40 A. M. Sugar
and molasses will be landed at the sugar-
sheds, New Orleans, at 7 A. M. the day
after shipment. Rates on sugari, $1 50 pr
hhd ; uwlasses, 75 cents per bbl.

.loS. IU(IIES, C. W. ALLEN,
Agent. General Manager.

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.,

Saturday, November 7, 1874.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.

It isn't so cold as it was.

Stray " skeeters " still sweetly ser-

enade surburban sleepers.

Ascension Hook & Ladder Compa-
ny will have a meeting Monday eve-

ning, at the usual hour. Members
will please take notice.

A meeting of the Police Jury was
called for ten o'clock this morning,
but owing to the absence of the pres-
ident the session was postponed.

The Board of School Directors will
htssemble at the Court-House next
Tuesday. at 10 A. MI. All the mem-
bers are requested .t: be in attend-

:s4ce.

The Tow•s Council met yesterday.
'roceedings of the session will be

published in Dext issue. The ClIrrkF
bas beetu contracted with to krfform
the municipal a.d4yertising fior ake en-
suing year.

W. G. Wilkinson, Esq., is about to
build a small , ce alongside his
Dews depot on Railroad Avenue,
wherein he will dislense justice after
assumring ,the dignities of Fourth
Ward magistrate, to which pociton
he was elected by the vot•e of the
people last Monday. We opine Wil-
l;ison will make I good judge.

Numerous flocks of ducks have

plassed overhead during the past two
weeks, and we judge that the crack
of the hunter's gun is frequently heard
in regions where these Iighly prized
birds most do congregate. Friends
from the New River and Manlchac sec-
tions inform us that game is plenty
there now, consisting mostly ofsquir-
rels.

Last Saturday evening the chimney
of Mr. J. T. Nolan's sugar-house top-
pled over and came " within an ace"
of setting tire to the building, but
this catastrophe was happily averted
iby the promptness" of the employees
who were on duty at the time. The
,chimney was soon replaced and se-
cured in such a manner as to prevent
a repetition of the accident.

SPECIAL NOTiC~!-Sellilug out at
Great Sacrifice!--Mr. Henry Loeb
has the largest and most varied stock
of dry-goods, groceries and hard ware
an town, all of which he is seJiig off
at great sacrifice as he is erecting a
;nagnificent store and wishes to dis-

pose of his present stock in order to

ay. in a fresh supply as soon as his
buildizg is completed. Every one

desirous of making good bargains
thuuld giawe him a aldi.

Kline went fishing the other day
near the wharf-house, and hooked an
alligator gar 5i feet in Iaugth. This
is not " flish stoy " in the common
acceptance of the term, nor a garbled
tale for thg deception of the credulous,
but is an allegation that can be sub-
stantiated bythe testimony of cred-
ible s itnesses who saw the " critter "
just after he was yanked from his na-
tive element.

The pretty steamer Seminole made
her appearance at our landing yester-
day morning, .looking as fresh as a
maiden of sweet sixteen. She is a
staunch little packet,.and with such
a popular officer as Capt. Joe Dal-
feres on deck is bound to prosper in
the Bayou trade. The Seminole will
leave New Orleans Monday and
Thursday evenings at 5 P. M., and
returning, leave Donaldsonville on
Wednesday and Sunday worniega.

Gregg's Purchasing Bureau, No. 4
Burgundy street, New Orleans, is a
wholly reliable and excellent institu-
tion, and persons who have dealings
with the proprietors will join us in
commending them to the public as
prompt and honorable in all their
transactions. If the ladies wish any
thing from New Orleans, they can
save the expense of a trip to the city
and at the same time insure them-
selves satisfactory. purchases by ad-
dressing the Gregg Bureau. Read
the advertisement elsewhere in the
CHIEF..

We take pleasure in announcing
the unanimous re-election of Mr. Chas.
Oberkamup, Sr. to the position of Town
Barber, which he has so successfully
filled for several years. Through the
kidudnss ou the Supervisor of Regis-
tration we are enabled to present full
returns of the vote, which stood:

For Oberkamp,.. .....................1
Against him,. -...... ................ 0

All the boxes heaa d from. This flat-
tering result demonstrates the popu-
larity of Mr. Oberkamp among the
many acquaintanceshe has scraped in
this community. We are in favor of
an unlimited namber of teruies as ap-
plied to the position of Town Barber,
and Mr. Oberkamp is our permanent
candidate.

The steamers Hlenry Tete and Liz-
zie Hopkins are plying between New
Orleans and this place regtltarly, the
former making three trips a week.
the latter two. The Tete, with J. F.
Aucoin as master and P. A. Charlet I
clerk,leaves New Orleans each Sun- I
day at 9 A. M., Tuesday at 12 M. and
Thursday at the same hour; return- I
ing, leaves Donaldsonville Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings, t
running down the coast in daylight. t
The Hopkins leaves the city Mon- I
days at 5 P. M. and Fridays at 10 A.
MI., and Donaldsonville Wednesdays j
at noon, Sundays in the morning. N. v
Z. Dupuis is master of the Hopkins, a
MI. H. Landry clerk.

HB•A BALL.-We are told that the
Assutmption Base Ball Club has re-
organized and will prae;ice at every

favorable opportunity until i fit con-
dition to smeet the Burnsides and re-
trieve the defeat they sustained in
the recent Match with that•4b. If
our hore l ayers desire to Waintain
the prestige their last victory gave
them, they must not be idle, for the
Assumptions will not be such easy
prey six weeks hence as they were a'
month ago.

Most of,the New River ball tossers
will be employed at sugar houses
during the grinding season and con-
se9uently nothing of importance will
occur in base ball circles there until
the sugar crop is made.

The Assumption club has a new
uniforpm.

PERSONAL.--Messrs. Oscar A. Rice
and George F. Dury arrived here
from Assumption Wednesday 'morn-
ing and left for New Ouleans by the
train the same day. Our friend
George was somewhat disappointed
at the result of the election in his
parish, where, despite a colored ma-
jority of 140 in the registration, the
Conservatives managed to poll from
50 to 75 more votes than the Republi-
cans. There are irregularitiss alleged
in the balloting and counting which,
if substantiated, may change the re-

suit, but we are inclined to believe

our Republican neighbors were out-

generaled and outworked by their

wide-awake opponents. However,
this is merely an opinion, and George

may be entitled to a victory where
figures now demonstrate a defeat.

FKosT.--The first frost of the sea-
son visited this section last Monday

morning, and its effects are visible in

the blighted appearance of vegeta-
tion. The cane has been considera-

bly injured, n'e understand, and the

warm weather that has prevailed

since Tuesday has not conduced to
i improve its condition. Our planters

are making strenuous exertion to ac-
i celerate the work of grinding aa much
1 as possible, and those who have no

water are procuring pumps to supply
their ponds from the bayou or river.
A second frost was visible Tuesday
morning, but it was not so heavy as
that on the day before. Owing to
the election and subsequent demands
upon our time 'we have not had op-
portunity to ascertain the amount, of
damage caused to the crops, but rve
will endeavor to do so by next issne
of the CHIEF.

RAILROAD CHANGE.--Passengers for
Donaldsonville, Bayou Goula and all
way stations now take the cars at the
head 'of Canal street, New Orleans,
at 7:45 A. M. Returning, the train
leaves Donaldsonville at 1:30 each
day, instead of 2:15 as heretofore.

A freight train will leave Donald-
sonville daily (Sundays excepted) at
1:40, and freight will be landed upon
the levee ,at Mew Orleans at 7 A. M.
the day after shipment. Rates on
sugar, $1 50 per hhd. Molasses, 75c
per bbl.

The traveling public will be thank-
ful to the road authorities for resum-
ing the former arrangement by which
passengers can embark or disembark
at Canal street, and if a correspond-
ing desire for adding to the conveni-
ence and comfort of patrons be dis-
played in the remaining details of
management, we think the ro(1d will
soon enjoy an increased. popularity
among both traveling and freight
shipping classes. Planters will ap-
preciate the prompt delivery of sugar
and molasses entrusted to the road, I
and will doubtless bestow a large
share of their patronage upon the in-
stitution this season.

TALMAGE'S PAPER.-The Ch••ian at

WTork (New York) raulis with tb bestof the
religious weeklies. Dr. Talmage 'is its ac
tive editor, and his sermons are published
exclusively in its columns. The ternas, $3 25
per annum, cover every thing,. isoluding I
postage and delivery of the new 1j mium, I
a "' Portfolio of Twelve Gems," ors copy of (
Landseer's "Twins." Agents will find this t
a success.

" i'-"8

A Defaulter's Travels.
Alexander D. Hamilton, the ex-

city treasurer of Jersey City, who ab-
scoided some months ago with *65,-
000 of the publie funds, returned
Thursday night, and delivered him-
self up to Po sae Inspector Murphy,
at the latter's residedee. Inspector
Murphy, it will be remembeied, fol-
lowed the fugitive to Matamoras, and
deman4ded his arrest from Governor
Cortijas, into whose hands Hamilton
haw' idlen, ademand that wasrefused.
TIe inspector upon Hamilton's sur-
rendering himself, at once took him
before the Chief of Police Champuey,
who lodged him in the Gregory street
police station, where he was visited
by his wife and a number of his
friends, including Charles H. Wis-
field, his counsel. At noon Hamilton
was taken before Judge Hoffman,
and arraigned on ,two indictments,
one charging himn with the embezzle-
usent of $15,000 in cash and theaother
with appropriating $51,000 in city
bonds. He pleaded not gmlty in
obedience to the wishes of his coun-
sel, who had ntt h•a the opportunity
to examine the indictment. Permis-
si 'n was granted him to withdraw
the plea and subatitute the plea of
guilty, if he so desired. Judge Hoff-
man fixed the bail at .$5,000,
which not being forthcoming,
Hamilton was remanded to the coun-
ty jail. His mother-in-law Mrs.
Clowes, the widow of the i;•lam
avenue gate keeper of Jersey City
ferry, offered to become his su.)tey,
but Judge Hoffman refused to .accept
this, as he considered she had only a
life interest in her dead husband's
estate under the bill. Hamilton de-
clines to say anything about his acts
as city treasurer, except that he alone
is the guilty party. The story of his
flight and tra.vel is rather romantic.
He says that he took flight at nighbt
on a sleeping car of the Hudson River
railroad bound for St. Louis, from
which place Je went to Galveston,
Texas. He then took passage on the
sloop Henrietta for Corpus Christi.
Buyifg an ambulance, he started
across the country, and at Patri Weli
creek in Texas, he was captured by
Tom Parker, chidfof the police at
Corpus Christi, with whom he com-
pr•mised for $3000, and continued on
bja journey. A few hours afterward,
Parker, with a body of friends, again
overtook him and took $17,000 from
him. He reached- Matamoras, where
lhe was arrested by the chieff police,
who kept him prisoner in hopes of
securing $30,000 from the Jersey City
police to deliver him up. He was
soon after released on his paying the
money, and went to Vera Cruz, and
thence to Havana, subsequently find-
ing his way to New Orleans, where he
took passage on a steamer for England.
After traveling for some time in
Europe he returned to Boston, and
then went to san Francisco by why of
Canada. After wandering around
California and the West for some time
he got tired of traveling, according to
his story, and determined to give
himself up.--Ner York World.

At an anti-monopoly convention
at Iowa, recently, some fellow
bawled at the door: " Candidates
are requested to step down stairs a
few minutes." Thein every body
went down stairs except a deaf old
fellow who wanted to run for jailor.

r Fifty years ago i Anng English of-
iceer, named Hendricks, was traveling
with his sister in Italy, where lie iet.
wooed, won afd ran off with theI charming daughter of a rich and
proud nobleman. ' Even as the.father
of Desdemona disowned her, so the
Italian Count swore never again to
acknowledge his recreant daughter.
Nothing distiurbed thereat, she ac-
companied her hnsbandto the British
dominious in North America, thence
to New York, where, after giving
lbirth to a daughter, she died. Hen-
dricks, having thus lost his wife, gave
himself Up to dissipati6n, but was so
far mindful of his mothetless infant as
to marry a German woman who had
taken a filncy to the child. The girl
grew to maidenhood received little
education, for the family was poor,
and when still young was married at
Vincennes, Ind., to an Ohio River
mate named Hiram Titus. They
Ilivedclappily enough until Titusdied,
when The removed to Louisville,
where she led if not a dissolute still
not a virtuous life. Now the Count,
her grandfather, has yielded to Heav-
en his vital trust, and as sole lineal
heir she has gone to Italy to claim his
title and his wealth. The fortune
which thus falls to her is variously
estimated from $200,000 tb $800,000.

A singular case which occurred
many years ago in one of the rural
towns of Vermont is thus described
by the Rutland Herald: " Capt. A.
elhot and killed a dog belonging to his
neighbor, Smith. This act was char-
god upon pie G., and a suit was
brought against him to recover dam-
ages. The case was tried by a justice
of the peace, and Capt . A. sat as a
juror. Circumstantial evidence' was
presented to prove that G. shot the
dog, and the jury agreed to return a
verdict of " guilty." Several years
after the trial Capt. A. acknowledged
that he killed the dog, and defen4ed
his course in rendering a verdict of
' guilty" against G. on the.ground
that his juror's oath required him to
decide the case according to law and
evidence, and it was fairly proved,
he said, that G. killed the dog."

WAR PREDXITED.-Father Hyacin-
the and Victor Hugo have joined Mr.
Disraeli and the Pope in prophesying
the approach of a tremendous war,
which shall rage all over Europe and
elsewhere. Mr. Disraeli predicted
that the war would be a religious one,
and that it would convulse the globe.
The Pope described the" impending
struggle as one between the armies of
the Archangel Michael and the hosts
of Satan. According to the prognos-
ticatioan of jFather Hyasinthe, the
coming war will be three-fold, and 4
will include a fearful conflict between
polpular rights and the power of cap-
ital, in which the combatants will tear
each other to pieces. According to
the vaticination of Victor Hugo, the
great and inevitable encounter is to
be "between two-principles, republic .
and empire."

ADVEETIBEMBTS.

TALMAGE'S PAPER.

The Christian at Work.
'" THE BEST RELIGIOUS P.4PER."

A Choice of

Two Beautiful Premlumr s. .i
An "Illuminated Portfolio" of Twelve

Gems by Hendschel, each 8ixl0z in., or the
superb chromo, "The Twins," 22x28 in.,
after Landseer. Price $3 25, including post-
age. No .Eztra of any kind.

Attention Agents!
Liberal commissions and exclusive terri-

tory. Samples and circulars free. Scud
postal card at once to

Horatio C. King, Publisher,
pile Box 5105, New York.

DR. GEO. RICE CRAWFORD,(Colored,)

Physician,
Office, St. Elizabeth street, near St. Patrick,
Donaldsonville. La. febl4 ly

THE NEW ORLEANS TIMES
IS THE

TIeading Newspaper of the Southwest,
Nt POINT OF

Circulation, Merit and Ability .

INDEPENDJ T, CONSERVATIVE, OUT-

SPOIEN AND HONEST.

Daily Ties .... . . . . . . . $ 1 4 a Yea r .
Weekly Times,.......... 3 "
Sunday Times.......... 3 "

Payable in Advance.

Address: TIMES, 70 Camp street,
sepl2-3m New Orleans. La.

Circular.
STATE OF LOUISIANA,

Ofteae Sept. Pub. Education, 3rd Division.
Plaquepmie, September lst, 1874.

Ip view of the fact that, with very few ex-
ceptiocs, the snemal reports of Secretaries
of School Boads are not received by the
Division Superiptendent at the proper time.
and are in aeWy instances defective and
wanting in information bearing on the lo-
cation and oldition of Schools., the pro-
Kress of the pupils, the encouragement given
by parents a4id patrons, and other general
information yakJable to those charged . ith
the supervision of the great work of public
education, tpe Secretaries of the various
School Boards of the Third Educational
Division ep receipt of this circular, will im-
mediately igstsact the teachers in charge of
public adloolh ig their respective parishes,
to forwr *d aIppwthly report of their schools
to the Diyision .Superintendent promptly at
the close of the present monthly term. In
parishes wpe-e the schools are suspended,
a report will be sent of such schools during
the last montity session of the same.

Said reports ig addition to the information
and statistics required under the printed
headipgs, will contain a general narrative,
showing the Aondition of the schools, and
the location and condition of school houses,
the number ot mouths the several schools
have been opened during the year, the im-
provement of the pupils and the proficiency
of particular pupils. The suggestions of
teachers as to points f discipli nor to any
change calculated to expidite and facilitate
the tt'eaing of youthful minds would be
proper subject-matter for such reports.

Teachers will apply to Secretaries ot
School Boards for blank reports.

GEORGE B. LOUD.
a-12 SKpt. Pub Education. 3rd Division.

Waited.
SA N ACTIVE PARTNER with a ash cap-

ital of Two Thousand Dollars: to take
charge of the Ice House at poaaldseaville.
For further particulars apply to or adderss

J. M. DELAVALLAIDE,

oct 19 Plaquemine, ILa.

Lots for Sale.
ON the Wyatte place, opposite Donaldson-

ville, nest the Ferry Landing, lot s,-ay
he bought containing from 3 to 300 arpeata,
either for cash or one-third cash and the
balance on time. For terms and fnrther
particulars inquire of A. S. DARROW.

OMMERCIAL, MATHEMATICAL AN.
CLASSICAL ACADEMY,

And 4ClHOOL OF ART,
At the point of Latourche and Mississippi

streues,
DONA I)DONV'1LLE, LA.

Prof. Keating, Principal and Director.
The Preparatory Department by

0lO M MRS. KEA TING.

C ONSTABLE'S SALE.

Ntate of Ltouisiaam,
Third Justice's Court-Parish of

Ascension
LITCRI HA VVARD,

vs.
WILLIAM THUTOTL.

By virtue of a writ of ft. fa. to me issued
by the Hon. Judge Turner, Third Justice of
the Peace, in and for the parish of Ascension,
I have seized and will proceed to sell at
publie auction on the Levee in front of the
Third Justice office, on

Tuesday the 27th day of October,
1874, at 12 o'clock M.,

the following described property. to-wit :
One SOW, Eight PIGS.
Terms and Conditions :

Cash in United States Treasury notes.
JAMES BAILEY, Constable.

Proceedings of the Police Jury,
Parish of Ascension,
EXTRA SESSION.

CounT-HousE. October 19th, 1874.
The Police Jury met this 19th day of Oc-

tober, 1874, at 12 o'clock M., pursuant to a
call made by the President. c'

Members present-P. Landry, President;
Messrs. J. B. Hebert, H. iHeyman, Louis
LeBlane and H. Rice.

The minutes of the last meeting were read
and a, proved.

On motion the following persons were ap-
pointed election commissioners for the dif-
ferent election polls in the different wards
of this pariah for the election to be held on
the 2nd of November next:

Ist poll, 1st ward-Dr. Edward Duffel,
George Diggs and'Thos. Lesley Coleman.

2nd poll, 2nd ward. Smoke Bend-Sam. C.
Hepburn, Jacob Warner ahd Justillien
-Oubre.

3rd poll, 3rd ward, at Nesmith's store-
Armanrd Ayraud, Chas. E. Nesmith and Pat
Morris.

4th poll, 3rd ward, Dufossat Gregoire's
store--Hubert Treille, Austin Duncan and
Dufossat Gregoire.

5th poll, 4th ward, Court-House, Donald-
sonville-S. Weinschenck, J. C. Mathieu and
Jos. Arnaud, Sr.

6th poll, 5th ward, Marehand plantation- 1
Charles Wall, Israel Mitchel and Augustin
Romoe.

7th poll 5th ward, Washington School-
House-Victor Mire, James Robertson aml
Jno. I). Cantey.

8th poll, 6th ward, Linwood plantation- 1
D. D. Turner, John W. Graves ana Ben.
Der.

9th poll, 7th ward, V. P. Landry's Ball
Room--V. A. Gautrezu, Ned Hill and John
M. Lusk.

10th poll, 7th ward, Solomon Barmon plan-
tation-Solomon Barmnon, Manuel St. Helen
and James Jones.

11th poll, 8th ward. Dutch Stores-G. M.
Garig, Johnjiack and E. Felix Babin.

12th poll, 8th ward, A. Myers plantation- 1
Felix Robertson, Alex tlyers and John Col-
lins.

On motion of Henry Heyman the follow-
ing accounts against the parish were aj-
proved :
Account of Mrs. Kentzel for blankets $42 00 t

S '" mdz....... 6 20 I
Secretary's office for stAtionery. ....... 5 00
Fred Duffel, Parish Attorney......1....1 15
Account of Chas. Lozano, Sheriff of

Iberville ............................. "2 10
On motion of Louis LeBlane:
Resolved, That the names of - Mathias,

Sam. Rodriguoz, - Acosta. Marie Mark.
and Pierre Bernard be placed upon th.
Paupers' list.

Adopted.
On motion of Mr. Louis LeBlanc the fol-

lowing resolution was unanimously adopted :
Be it resolved. That the sum of twenty

dollars be and is hereby appropriated out
of the Contingent Funds, to purchase lime
for the use of the parish jail. That the
Keeper of said jail be authorized to draw
upon his own warrant the said sum of
twenty dollars.

On motion of Mr. J. B. Hebert the follow-
ing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That the Treasurer be author-
ized to register the sum of four dollars and
fifteen cents ($4 15) out of the Contingent
Funds for balance due as salary to Fred
Duffel, Esq., District Attorney, pro. tom.

On motion of Mr. H. Heyman the follow,
ing resolgtioon was adopted :

WVEaae4s, The Parish Treasurer is of the
opinion that he is not authorized to register
the fiye per•l•#ctes of $42 17 each, dated
Decembers 26th, 1873, signed by Octave
Terrio, Warrant Clerk, due to Mathias Rod-
riguez, begapse the esid M. Rodriguez did
not pr!eset said cergitecte within sixty
days from the date of allowesop to be reg-
istered. (,Re-ised Statutes.)

ie it therefore resolved, That said Treas-
urer be and he is hereby authorized and di-
rected t, register thp said five certificates,
as per resolution ot June 15th, 1874, in pay-
ipent of back taxes.

On motion of Mr. H. Rice the following
resolution was adopted :

Be it resolved That the parish Tax Col-
lector be and he is hereby directed to pro.
ced to advertise and sell on October 31st,
1874, all property within the parish whereof
any 4dlinquent taxes shall remain awpaird.
in the same manner and at the same time
that he shall advertise and sell property
withiP the parish whereon the State taxes,
current or delinquent, shall remain unpaid
in accordance.with thje p.rular of the State
4gditor to Tax Collectors, dated August
1874.

A bill of $50 of Dr. W. A. Burnis for post
umortem examination, and bill of coffin and
ahrpnd of $25 of John Moore and Edward
Carroll, ha iing been presented were on tao-
tion of Mr. Louis LeBlane referred to the
Aonlmittec on claims.

Og motion of Mr. J. B. Hebert the Police
Jury adjourned sine dte.

P, l4 ANDLr,
President,

Attest:
CTAVE: Ti yemio. Ser? 4r.

M)I. UREGG, MDRn. A"A (•uGO.

Gregg's PURCHASING Bureau,
No. 4 B0irgnndy street, cor. Caial,

NEVW (OR~LEAN#, LA.
After eature deliberatioU as to the wants

.aUd aucessities .peculiar to this sectiqa of
.the in try,

LGREGG' PvRcnsAiNG BUIE AU
has been established in New Orleans.. A
long acquaintanice with tlM various kinds of

ewlarl Machimes
has iadueed as tp make a specialty in this
line. FirstlClas Machines of all kinds at
the lowest rates. TlheAnw Under-feed Buck-
eve Hand Maehine, only ~2L. Second-handMiachines in good order at half price. The
latest and best attas-Jumets for 4Jl machines.
Teckers, rffllers, anrders, buhdsrs. plate
bummerz, etc. The best needles fur all ma-
cbines. The host prepi•red sewing maehine
oil. The best sewing maehie silk and spoolcoians. We repair all machines at low rates.
We take old machinues ia part payment for
sew ones.

8ewing Machines, Piaao0 sad Organs
sold on monthly payments in the country,
.o parties giving references.

M31ri. Ada Gregg
respeetfully offers htr services in purchasing
and forwarding any article of apparel, per-
sonal adoramea t or domestic goods for la,
dies' and ehildre*'s use, including-Milli-
nery, dry goods, jewelry, fancy and toilet
articles, patterns, underwear, trimmings,
bridal trossaeaux, etc., etc.

Any article of ladies' or children's wear
manufactured in the latest styles, under her
own supervisnoa.

N. B.-All inquiries relative to articles
mentioned or juaeetioned will be answered
free of charge: .Our facilities for purchas-
ing goods trom manufacturers and first
hands enable as to get our commissions
without charge to piaties we buy for. We
guarantee satisfaetion in quality and price.
One-half the purchase price should accomii-
pany the order, the balance to be paid on
.the delivery of the goods. Send money by
draft, post-office order, express or registered
letter. Cotton consigned to us will be stored
and dispotsed of to the best advantage to the
owner, antd all instructions relative thereto
strictly carried out.

References :-. A. Tyler, Sampson Bros.,
Ph. Werlein, Samuel Jones, Jr., Cashier Nbw
Orleans Savings nsatitution, Col. J. L. Pow-
er, Jackson. bliss., and the editor of this pa-
per. c.P Send for eatalogue and circular.

Address:
GREGG'S PURCHASING BUREAU,

No. 4 Burgundy st., corner Canal,
sepl2-6m New Orleans, La,

ARPER'S MA•AZJNJ:.

NOTICES OF TIFE PJRISS.

The ever-increasing ireaulation of this ex-
cellent monthly proves its cottiuned adap-
tation to popular desires and needs. In,
deed. when we think into how- many homes
it penetrate every month, we mulsteonsider
it as pmi of the educators as well as enter.
thiners of the- public mind, for its vs-t popj
nlarity lh~ been won by no appeal to stupid
preludiees or depraved tastes.-Boston Globe,

''lhe character which this magazine por.
senses for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth,
and literary culture that it has kept pace
with, if it has not led the times. shotuld cause
its conductors to regard it with justifiable
complacency. It also entitles them to a
great claim upon the public gratitude. The
MJAGIZINE has done good and not evil all the
days of its life.--Brooklyn Eagle,

Subscriptions--1874.
TERMMN :

Harper's Magazine one year.......$400
which includes prepayment of U. S. postage
by the publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Weekly,
Weekly and Bazaf, to one address for one

year ............................. $10 00
or, two of Harpor's Periodicals to one ad-
dress for one year...............$7 00
postage payable by the subscribers at the
office where received.

An extra Copy of either the Magasine,
Weekly or Bazar will be supplied grati
for every club of five subscribers at four
dollars each, in one remittar

o
-- ; orsix copies

for two dollars without extra copy: postage
payable by the subscribers at tLh offic s
where: received.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time,
A complete set of tHarper's Magazine,

now comprising forty-seven volumes, in neipt
cloth binding, will be sent by express, freight
at expense of purchaser, for $2.25 per vol.
nume. Single volumes by mail. postpaid,
three dollars. Cloth cases, for binding, fifty-
eight cents, by mail, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Magazine is
twenty-four cents a year, which must be
paid at the sabseriber'spost-office. Address,

HARPER & BROTHERS,

New York.

T HE BEST FAPER! TRY IT

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now ii
its 29th year. enjoys the widest circtlation of
any weekly newspaper of the kind in the
world. A new volumne commences January
3, 1874.

its contents embrace the latest and most
interesting information pertaining to the In-
dustrial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progress
of the World; Descriptions, with Beautiful
Engravings of New Inventions, New Im-
plements, New Procees, and Improved In-
dustries of all kinds; Ureful Notes, Receipos,
Suggestions and Advice, by Practical n rit-
era, for Workmen and Employers, in all the
various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the
cheapest and Lest illustrated weekly paper
published. Every number contains from
10 to 15 original engravings of new ma-
chinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Improve-
ments, Discoveries, and Im portant Works,
pertaining to Civil and Mechanical Engineer-
ing Milling, Minning and Metallurgy; Rec-
ords of the latest progress in the Applica-
tions of Steam, Engineering, Railways, Ship-
Building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Engineer-
ing, Electricity, Magnetism, Lght and Heat.

F'ARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, Inven-
tors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of
Science, Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers,
and People of all Professions, will find the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN useful to them.
It should have a place in every Family, Li-
brary, Study Office, and Counting •oom;
Coltlge, Azcademy, or School

A year's gunibers contain 832 pages and
SEVERAL HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,
Thousands of volumes are preserved for
binding and reference. The praotical receipts
are well worth ten times the subscription
price. Terms $3 a year by mail. Discount
to Clubs. Specimens sent free. May be 'ad
of all News Dealers.
PATEiNT . In connection with thb
Scientifie Amercan,. Messrs Mann & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents,
and have the largest establishment in the
world. More than fifty thousand applic.
tions have been made for patents through
their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms,
Modeir of New inventions and sketches ex
amined and advice free. All patents are
published in the cientifie Americas the
week they issue. Send for Pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws ,ad full directions
for obtaining Patents.

Address for the Paper, or concerniug Pat-
pots, MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row. N. Y.
Br;nch Office, cor. F and 7th Sts.. Washing
ton, D. C.

SHKIN DISEASES! "' PERU TAN BALlM"
removes Pimnples, Black-heads

FrecklIls, Moth, &c. Nature's own
cure. (purely vegetable) gives a clear beau-
tiful SKIN. Seud a stamp for recipe. Use
"h iair Prodlucer," for a heavy
heard. M. FISKE. Chemist. Box 99~4
Pl'ahi;tl4,, N ..


